Youth & Relationship Ministries

Catholic Divorce Survival Group
DivorceMinistry.donna@gmail.com
Dir: Donna Petorcelli 468-8429

Catholic Divorce Survival Group offers group support to divorced parishioners in Diocese of Spokane.

Create Your Statement
PO Box 18934, 99228 993-7000
info@createyourstatement.com

Create Your Statement Redflag for young women and Compass for young men reduce the risk and incidence of dating abuse and violence among young women 12 to 18.

CTL Family Ministries
10302 Farker Rd 928-0214
Spokane 99217
saf@chosentolread.org

CTL Family Ministries supports people who have a passion to see God’s kingdom advanced through men and their families.

DivorceCare 800-489-7778
info@divorcecare.org

DivorceCare provides基督教-based divorce support.

CALVARY CHAPEL SPOKANE VALLEY
16409 E Broadway Ave 892-5255

CALVARY CHAPEL SPOKANE VALLEY supports people through faith and gives help to heal couples.

Eastpoint Church
15303 E Sprague
Spokane Valley 99037

Eastpoint Church offers help to couples and individuals for $25 a session.

Engaged Encounter 850-0378
6910 S Ben Burr Rd, 99223
register@eespokane.org 448-12241
http://weekend.eespokane.org

Engaged Encounter builds stronger dads, stronger families and stronger kids.

Life Line Ministries
PO Box 8701, 99203
325-2852
lifelines-ministries.org

Life Line Ministries sexuality Unmasked a program about purity, sexuality & family.

Marriage & Family Therapy
Cnr - Whitworth University
825 W Hawthorne, 99251 777-3411
mtclinic@whitworth.edu

Marriage & Family Therapy provides therapy services to help heal couples, families and individuals for $25 a session.

Path of Life 444-9035
103 E Indiana, Ste B, 99207
info@pathoflifespokane.org
Sheri Olsen pathoflifespokane.org

Path of Life is a Christian organization that compassionately cares for those facing the results of and issues related to sexual expression apart from God’s design.

Project Six 19 252-0867
14617 N Newport Hwy, Ste 6
Mead 99021 info@projectsix19.org
projectsix19.org

Project Six 19 offers a weekend for couples, in which a tool of communication is taught to enrich marriage.

Spokane Fatherhood Initiative
PO Box 8266, 99203 spofi.org
Mark Andresen marka@spofi.org

Spokane Fatherhood Initiative implements and supports programs that build stronger dads, stronger families and stronger kids.

Teen-Aid 482-2868
FB: Teen-Aid-Washington info@teen-aid.org teen-aid.com

Teen-Aid produces character and abstinence- until-marriage curricula for public schools, churches and community organizations. Counsels on sexual education, relationships and parenting.

The Whatever Girls
PO Box 13191, 99213
EriBishop thewhatevergirls.com

The Whatever Girls offers a global ministry for mothers and daughters, offering resources and information about a number of related teenage girls’ life issues.

Worldwide Marriage Encounter 818-730-2186
Immaculate Heart Retreat Center
6910 S Ben Burr Rd, 99223
Applications@inlandempirewwme.org inlandempirewwme.org

Worldwide Marriage Encounter offers a weekend for couples, in which a tool of communication is taught to enrich marriage.

YOUTH MINISTRIES

Awana 448-1579
Central & Eastern WA, North ID
616 W Viewmont, 99224
JimV@Awana.org Awana.org
Jim and Bev Van Miersbergen

Awana Introduces teens to Jesus Christ and helps them grow in faith.

Bethel Christian Life Center
PO Box 639, 99114
BethelChristianLifeCenter.com

Bethel Christian Life Center youth centers in Colville, Addy, Kettle Falls and Northport.

Child Evangelism Fellowship
celonline.com

Child Evangelism Fellowship Bible-centered, worldwide organization of born-again believers who evangelize boys and girls for Jesus Christ.

Spokane County 928-2020
12716 E 29th, Spokane Valley 99216
Beth Taylorbeth.taylor@celonline.com

Spokane County offers multiple diocesan youth events to provide opportunities for youth fellowship and formation that can be carried back to the local faith community.

Spokane Youth for Christ
421 W Riverside Ave, Ste 335, 99201
info@spokaneyfc.org spokaneyfc.org
Dir: André Lewis 327-7721

Spokane Youth for Christ Dir of Church & Community Engagement: Rodney McAuley supports young people through faith and gives help to heal couples.

UGM Student Impact Center
1234 E Sprague, 99202 535-2916

UGM Student Impact Center supports under-served youth, through community-building, mentoring, homework help and clothing.

Young Life 838-2244
418 W Sharp, 99201
inwregionyounglife@gmail.com inlandnorthwest.younglife.org

Young Life introduces teens to Jesus Christ and helps them grow in faith.